
THE TRADER.

lcrlips notlîing in the wholc catcgory of mercantile pursuits has bccn marc abuscd dian thc use of tradc marks. A trade
at lie afiany value, must bc a guarantcc aI quality, and is %vorth iaorc ta the manufacturer owning it thanl tea .'y one cisc.

if à ,nantificturcr has a right ta use a certain trade mark aixd thc public lear,î that this irk is ncver put upon inicrnor goods ani
tliat they are quite sale in buying anything bearing it, such a tradc mark veiy soon bccomes a valuabie l)ropcrty ta thc owner.
O)n ihie other hand if a manufactuarer does not carp about bis reputation and is wiling ta put lits tradc mark upan goods af debased
qtu.dity lie vcry soon finds out that people are not sa gullabie as he imagincd, and that bis goads are appraised at thiil rcal value.
on .arount of the Iawv price of "Istampcd up)" goods tbcy may seli for a îvhilc, but as soon as thicir infériority is dctected thcy havc
no in.arket value, simply because no anc bas any confidence in thcm. 'l'le best and only guarantc that thc coisnmcer can have is
th, ititgrity of the manufacturer. If lie is honcst and conscientious in the use of bis trade marks tncy %ery soon becoinea stand-
ing giiarantce ai quality, that give bis goods a fs\ed standard ai value. On tbc other hand notbing is more demioraiizing ta the
ttault thian the lscamping up)" poiicy se often resarted ta by unscrupulous mannifacturers and dealers. Sncb goods bave no botioni

pru e and every cut bas simply ta be met by a corrcsponding depreciatian of quality. In no branch af nianulacture is tiîis practicc
miore rcsarted ta than in that af gald jewciry and watcli cases.

A good stary is taid aflan American (af course no Canadian would think ai doing sncb a thing) retail dealcr, niorc sharp
il,~ il)licst, wvho got an arder frein a customer for a watc.h, the case ai whicli was to bc 6a dyt. 18 kt. goid. This entcrprlsing
tlc(r conceived the idea that he could get it made 16 k and stainped 18 k, and thus make an extra profit on the transaction,
and ihe therefore ordcrcd a z6 stamped iS k case Iran> the whoiesaie mnen witb whomn be ustiaily deait. 'l'lie %biesaler, howevcr,
%iý of the samne mind as bis custamer as ta tbe advantage in the vway af extra profit that %vas ta be obtaincd Iroin tbe "lstanil.mig ni>",
Ii..,nesç, se bie quietly ordercd it lram the manufacturer ta be made of 14 k goid and stamped 18 k. Now the manufacturer iromn

rr his case was ardcred wvas mare knave than féol, and altbougb be was in tbe habit of îîîaking " àtampcd ip " cases for tbe
trille, çurlh cases neyer bore his own trade mark. He tberefore, seeing a chancc for extra profit wvcnt tbem both anc better, and
the resuit was that the consumer, altbaugh be paid for good banest 19 k gold, got only a 12 k case stanmpcd 18 k for lits nîancy.
tW'len lie afterwards came ta find out, as be very speedily did, that be bad been victinmized, lie hiad the case tcstcd, and tbe retail
je.veler ivas forred ta rciund bim bis money. Tbere wvas a kick ail around. Tl'le custamner snspectcd that the retailer ivas a rogue
ind reinscd ta have anything mare ta do witb him, althaugh the latter swarc bj .11 the ix)%crs tlat bue had ordcred the case ai
f-11 piality and ti-ustcd implicitlý te tbe wvholesaicr oflwbom be usnally deait. Thc i,.t.iiler tlien accuscd the î%iulesalc nierchant
f ,(eit, wba, like bimseil, doenied the cbarge and saddled the entîre blime an the pour mai.nufacturcr. i lie uipshot ai thc whale

C UL LLrn was, that each part>' in the transaction tbougbt the anc ai wbom lic liad boughit bad clicatcd bin and was therelore
nnwarthy af future confidence or trade.

This incident illustrates very forcibly the danger af selling "strmped n-" goads, even at a good profit. As a rn;e bowcvcr,
o1rh gonds are soid lower than standard goads and the selltr is not able ta miake any largcr ofrLna~.v profit tha> lie t-ould by
!ia!diing bonest gaads at bonest prices. Wbcther the Profit bc;. higli or luw, btich a liraictitLu ib buund u,,tntîîally tui miai any resp)ect-
ahi', business.

For these and similar reasons, the Amierican WVatcb Case Conmpany, ai Toronto, deterinincd whien thcy cinîcnccd
hnwiness; that they would make their trade mark, (as ilnstratcd abave) an absointe gnarantc ai quaiity, sa that any custînier could
put as much reliance in gald cases bearing it as tbougb stanîped with the Hall mark ai Engiand. Tbey tbcrciore laid down the
f 11nwing rules for tbeir guidance in this matter .(i). Ta manufacture no goods witbout their u>nn tradc niarks. (2). l' stampi no

-s ai bigbcr quality than tbcy reaiiy are. (,3). To guarintec tbc tînality ai every case tbcy miade to be as st.imped upon it.
These ruies tbey bave faithfuliy carried ont, and dealers a.id tbc public can, therciore, bny goods ai tbeir manufacture wîth

the full assurance that they are getting tiÉe quality represented and no other. Tbis Company ainis at ilnakinizr their trade mark
the synonym of undeviating quality and stand aiways ready ta fully carry ont the ternis ai their guarantee. Aithangli thcy sel! no
«Cyods direct ta the retail trade, they can be procurcd at catalogue prices irom any aI tbe leadiîig jobbcrs in Canada.


